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Voluntary Weekly COVID Screenings

We are excited to announce that, through the assistance of
the Illinois Department of Public Health, the Lee County
Health Department and the Midwest Coordination Center, we
will be able to offer voluntary weekly COVID screening
testing for any students who are not yet fully vaccinated (and
who provide written permission from their parent or
guardian to participate). The purpose of weekly screening
testing will be to identify those who are asymptomatic and
carrying the virus, but not yet able to pass it on to others.
This type of proactive screening has been proven effective in
avoiding the sort of outbreaks that have caused schools to
shut down and return to remote learning. Our primary goal is
to keep the doors of Steward Elementary School open for in-
person learning by doing our best to ensure our school is a safe
and healthy environment in which students can learn.



Who is eligible to participate?
Any student who is not yet fully vaccinated may participate. A person is considered fully vaccinated
three full weeks after their second vaccination shot. Due to efforts to protect against the spread of
the virus through and amongst the unvaccinated, proactive screening testing is aimed exclusively at
that population.

What type of testing will be used and who will perform the testing?
Our testing/sample kits are provided to us free of charge by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. The tests are PCR (polymerase chain reaction) saliva sampling. Nasal swabs will not
be used.  Students report to a designated sampling area and receive a disposable funnel, individually
pre-labelled test tube, and cap. They are asked to allow their saliva to drip through the funnel into
their tube. “Drool not spit” is the collection phrase used to explain that a valid sample cannot contain
the large proportion of air bubbles contained in spittle as compared to saliva that is allowed to flow
in a gentler manner through drooling. Students submitting a saliva sample may be gone from their
classroom for up to five minutes. Test samples will be collected every Tuesday morning and shipped
to the lab that same day.Lab results are available within 24-48 hours and can be sent to the school
and (individually) to parents via email to those who are registered to participate. Samples are
collected by school personnel who have completed the required training and have received the
corresponding certification.

Is there any cost to Steward Elementary or to parent(s)/ guardian(s) who sign up for their
children to participate in COVID screening testing?
No. The test kits, supplies, trainings, shipping and laboratory fees have all been paid for by a federal
grant provided through the US. Dept. of Health and Human Services and facilitated in schools
through the MCC (Midwest Coordination Center) and Illinois Dept. of Public Health.

When will COVID screening testing begin, and is there a deadline for enrolling?
Testing will begin on Tuesday, January 11th, and continue every Tuesday school is in session possibly
through the remainder of the year. No child can choose to participate on their own; they must have
written parental or guardian permission to be enrolled. Permission slips must be turned in at least 24
hours prior to a Tuesday testing date in order to ensure that they are able to be uploaded overnight
into the testing and reporting program. Students may be enrolled in the testing program at any time
as long as it is available to our school.

What happens if my child is enrolled in the program, and they test positive?
One major advantage of PCR screening is that it is designed to identify individuals who are carrying
the virus in a timeframe before they are contagious to others. Additionally, these results are
considered much more reliable than a “rapid test.” Anyone testing positive would need to be
quarantined for ten full days dating back to the day after their saliva test. Because of the proactive
nature of the testing, the odds of other non-symptomatic contacts needing to quarantine as “close
contacts” would be very minimal, especially in classroom settings where students are masked,
socially distanced, and disinfecting is occurring on a regular basis. The screening is designed to keep
students in school by identifying those carrying the virus before any spread occurs.



The student council planned a school
wide trip to the Rink near White Pines to
go roller skating on Dec. 19th. Families
were invited to go as well and there were
65 people who came out to skate. It was a
lot of fun roller skating with the students
and parents. It was also nice to see the
kids who were first learning how to skate
get better and better as the night went
along. There was even time to line dance
at the end of the night.

All School Roller Skating

My child is not fully vaccinated yet, but I plan on them being fully vaccinated in the next few weeks.
Are they still able to be enrolled?
Yes. Individuals are not considered fully vaccinated until three full weeks after their second
vaccination dose. They would be free to participate in the weekly screening up through that time.
Once a child reaches full vaccination status, they are no longer considered “high risk” and would not
be eligible to participate under the current eligibility guidelines we have been asked to follow.  

Will the school be hosting any more vaccination clinics like the one held earlier in December?
Yes. We will be hosting another vaccination clinic on Saturday, January 15th, from 9 AM – Noon. Pre-
registration is available through the link on our website, but walk-ins will also be welcome.
Vaccinations and boosters will be available for all ages 5 and older, adults included. 



Front row: 11-Ryley Ginn (6th grade)
12-Dayton Mellor (6th grade)
3-Braylon Wells (6th grade)
20-Derek Swartz (7th grade)
23-Derik Maertz (5th grade)
Back row: 25-Bryson Wells (7th grade)
21-Lane McKenna (7th grade)
13-Tyson Pavlak (6th grade)
1-Ben Hayes (5th grade)
22-Carter Gittleson (6th grade)
Gavin Altepeter (7th grade) (not pictured)
Daniel Jensen (7th grade) (not pictured)
Dominick Joyce (6th grade) (not pictured)

The boys basketball team was coached by
Randy Paisley and Matt Hayes this year
with Paul Swartz assisting when he had
time. They were a young team this year
not having any 8th grade boys. 
Due to COVID, this was the first season
for 8 of the players. The Varsity finished
with a record of 2-8 while the JV finished
with a record of 6-4. In the tournament,
the Varsity played at Cornerstone against
Cornerstone and lost a well-played game
29-31. It was the most points they scored
all year in one game and the closest game
of the year. 

Boys Basketball season

Front row: Tenley Ramsey (5th grade)
Evi O’Rorke (5th grade)
Mayson Smardo (5th grade)
Molly Kedzie (5th grade)
Morgan DeLille (6th grade)
Back row: Jamie Riddell (5th grade)
Sam Overton (8th grade)
Barbara Palmer (5th grade)
Badger Tran (7th grade)
Wren Tran (6th grade)
Janitza Perez (6th grade)
Diana Lopez (5th grade) (not pictured)
Alayna Smardo (8th grade) (not pictured)

The cheerleaders had a very fun year with Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Esposito as their coaches. 
Out of the 13 girls, only 2 of them had been
Steward cheerleaders before. By the end of the
season they all looked like veterans as they
cheered together and even performed a dance
routine. We look forward to many more years of
cheerleading for many of these girls.

 



Steward school hosted a Free Vaccination Clinic on
Saturday, December 11th. There were 19 people who
showed up to get vaccinated. 

We are holding a second Vaccination clinic on
Saturday, January 15th. If you still haven’t been
vaccinated, you are welcome to come to that one or
spread the word that we are hosting a Free
Vaccination Clinic.

Free COVID Vaccination Clinic

The Volleyball season was a lot of fun this year. There were 11 students on the team and Daniel
Jensen joined at the end of the season. Ms. Kalata was the coach, and this was her first year as a
volleyball coach. Paul Swartz and Colton O’Rorke helped out when they could. The team won 9
games and lost 14. In the tournament they beat Cornerstone in round one before losing to
Eswood in the second round. There was a lot of improvement in the kids over the season. They
started the season getting 50-60% of their serves over the net, and by the end of the season
they were getting 70-80% of their serves over the net. Overall it was a great season for a team
that had 8 out of 11 kids playing volleyball for the first time.

Volleyball Season

Front row: 3-Molly Kedzie (5th grade)
1-Derek Swartz (7th grade)
6-Janitza Perez (6th grade)
Second row: 5-Evi O’Rorke (5th grade)
11-Mayson Smardo (5th grade)
8-Jamie Riddell (5th grade)
2-Ben Hayes (5th grade)
Last row: Paul Swartz (Assist. Coach)
13-Morgan DeLille (6th grade)
12-Sam Overton (8th grade)
14-Alayna Smardo (8th grade)
16-Barbara Palmer (5th grade)
10-Daniel Jensen (7th grade)
Ms. Kalata (Coach)

 



We are just beginning
Tibetan peace flags in 6th grade. The idea

is to create an image/saying that will be
hung up like flags in our hallways & any
breeze coming through will send that

peaceful wish to those nearby! 

 

Lastly, our 7th & 8th grade students are
experiencing the art element “form” by nailing
3D string art! What remarkable children you

have here at Steward School!
 

In 5th grade, our students are
creating block lettering using shading

techniques, much like artist Robert Indiana!
 

Our 3rd & 4th graders
know artist Keith Haring’s
style & are modeling his

love for others in our
class murals!

1st & 2nd graders are sculpting clay
“coconut” bowls, followed by applying clear
glazes. They realize actual coconut bowls
are excellent for our environment, as they

are renewable & animal friendly!

In Kindergarten, our smallest
students are discovering

Japanese culture by sketching
cherry blossoms & folding

decorative paper fans! 

Wishing you happy holidays, art lovers!
from Mrs. Loeffelholz    

Art Classes



Directed by: Mr. McCormick
Winter Concert

     We had our first concert in two years! It was wonderful to hear the students singing and playing their
instruments once again.  The students in grades K-4 sang and entertained everyone with their strong voices.
The 5th grade band impressed everyone with their performance. They had just learned their instruments
this fall, and they were able to perform their songs as if they had been playing for several years. It was
evident that Mr. McCormick has been working hard teaching them how to play. The 6th-8th grade band
performed a couple of songs as they filled the gym with their percussion sounds. They had the most
percussionists that the Steward band has ever seen. With that many percussionists, staying together is very
challenging, but they were able to stay together and you could really see that they put in a lot of time
practicing. After a successful Winter Concert we look forward to hearing what Mr. McCormick puts together
for the Spring Concert.

5th graders singing the last songs. Kindergarten singers

3rd and 4th grade singers 6th - 8th grade band

1st and 2nd grade singers5th grade band.



Check out our website
for information such as:

*School calendar for sports and    
        school events
*Board minutes
*Lunch calendar
*Newsletters
*Student Handbook

www.stewardschool220.org

Second Quarter
Report Cards
will be coming

home on Friday,
January 7th.

Girl's basketball season
January 18 at Creston
January 20 at Eswood
January 25 St. Paul here
January 27 Cornerstone here 

Picture Retake Day
If you are not satisfied with
the last school picture that
was taken we are having a
picture retake day on 

Wednesday, 
January 12th.

The 6th-8th grade's recent
Field Trip to Tails on Dec. 22.


